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The Republicans Want no Bolter and Half-Democr- at as thei'

Nominee for the Senate Vote for Franks for the Senate,
mAVKS FOR SKVATK.

Fifteen persons were Injured by a
collision between a street car on the
Bay State Line near Sangos In a

thunderstor in Boston, Saturday.

Hoy Fincher. a boy of IT, was ho-

boing a freight train near Waynes-vill- e,

Ga., a few days ago and fell
from the train, was ran over and
killed.

Guadalajara, Mexico, was violently

ibis sons to vote tt Ivcjy.,. . , 14

II fail to see bow Cotoacj iiVL-Upchurch for the House and Dixon for Gongress Why J.f
I Afraid Loge Hrri .Mim

The business of the State banks in
North Carolina shows an increase
since the last report of nearly eight
millions of dollars.

Col. John D. Taylor, Clerk of Su-

perior Court of New Hanover Coun-
ty, died a few days ago at his home
In Wilmington, aged eighty-tw- o.

The Presbyterians of Salisbury are
preparing to build a new church to
cost about $10,000. It is to be of
stone and brick, and will be located
near Fulton Heights.

A negro in Wilmington attacked
the foreman of a force at work on
the streets Monday and was knocked

been, or can be. sj
publican party. Me --

1 , V U
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stralgbt Repubiicaa. l
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G. .L Harris Should not be Norrinated for the Senate

Republicans want no Bolter nor Half-Democ- rat as Their

Party Nominee.

With the DrtnocrtU .Vo Bolter
Can Lead Che Ticket to Sure.
Mr. Editor: I see Mr. T. M.

Franks baa announced binjsc.f a can-

didate for tbe Senate. I want to sayshaken by an earthquake May

The shock was the hardest recorded!
during the present period of seimis-- j
tic disturbances. i

County, walked up and registered in 1 1 know Mr. Franks personally, and Republican Voter of WkeIt seems that what started out to
be tbe Buck Andrews faction in Wake 1 Want to Make Thi. M, j

fteal to You.
will say a better man never came
before the people asking their suf-rag- e.

He is a man of high moral

the Democratic primary the other
day. What is more, they could not
get his name off the book. Raleigh
seems to be full of grand political
rascals, Democrats as well as Repub- -

When tbe Republican
i County bas been swallowed op by tbe

A tornado swept through the vfjLoge Harris faction, which is
of Shiatook, Okla., Tuesday, : posed principally of Colonel Logan

tricht and in- - himself. Colonel Logan bolted the
character and a Christian gentleman.
He is also a man whom you can al- -, vntlon met ,D KalHgh c- -

1:
... -- n- imini- - h xniphi day of May I could not L-- '. ...

iurine many others. The property j county- - Convention and had himself licans.
He is a prosper- - ine mieresi mat tne iVaocri , 'Renubllcan ticket

loss is estimated at $75,000. Sput in charge of the bolting meeting.
j He bolted the Convention and de--

Tho tmHv nf flarpnce V. T. Iticbe-- man ded that Postmaster Briggs.
RKI'l'BLICAX.S WAXT SO ous farmer and a hard working man. ng m me wum ta , .

Xow, Republicans, who had you before the Convention, it iu i
and since tbe Voztzv. .i ji: uj j v. - - i -- , rather vote for. a man who votes thei"onson. who says enure ftiaie, county an4 rit ,ticket straight or a man

in the head with a hammer, in tne
hands of the foreman.

A dwelling belonging to Mr. Jones
Rummage, of Stanley County, was
burned, together with all its contents,
one day last week, while the family
were away from home.

P. D. Sinclair, a dentist in Ashe-vill- e,

shot two shots in his shoulder
right above his heart Monday, evi-

dently attempting suicide. No cause
was assigned for the deed.

iRt rat Inn hsi rxn mnra .- - i m f or i
Doners canuiaaie lor ttr

on May 20th, as a penalty for the j and a few others foliow mm. iney
murder of Avis Linnell, was sent to j followed him out around tlteS corner
his former home at Amherst, Va., forjof the house and there they decided
burial. to have another bolting meeting the

. day after the date of the State Con
A.V--

Political Tricksters Can't Dominate
the Republican Party in Wake
County Vote For Franks for the
Senate- -

J. C. L Harris, of Raleigh. X. C.
at one time in Wake County was con-

sidered an artful politician; but oh.

ate ane in me interest of W. j
drews than th?y have for i,tparty.

on oath "He bas voted the Democratic
ticket in part" and pledged himself
to support the nominees of Demo-

cratic primary? Col. J. C. L. Harris
advocated fusion two years ago, and
should he get the nomination, he
micht advoeate fusion again. When

D. A. Jenkins, a lineman for the
Bell Telephone Company, while bath-in- r

in tho Omuleee River, near Jack- -

vention. Colonel Logan called his
bolters together again on May 18th
and cracked his whip and they named
him as the bolting nominee for the

Now, Republicans. jut ar,r
question, and t will not burd- -
with asking another, for I kr.oVil.my, the great God of War became soij get ready to j0jn the Democratico v -

d Saturday. He delusive that he thought he could do
The wind of and his home I Senate. In fact, it seems that Colonelbad storm last Saturday. was 28 years age

Inks he can attend to boltsand hail did damage to crops, un-- j wa8 in Columbus, Ga. Loj" procedings better thanroofed houses and barns, uprooted j... . . a i onv rn olso Rn hp has nlaced Buck. ln n I rr, nf t l--r m OS in ,!,... AfnrrarAt I 11 T"T ICQ 1I .HWIUI1. ""J " "U CCB 1 ll a ccvuwu vi .Ttw tu..u ." J1B ,liai feai vuv""i. . . . . .. ..,.. a nArowK In the hnrkerftiind Now,

your answer win te: If j f .

Harris Is the choice of th- - lsocni
should he be the choice of th !U;v
licans? I appeal to jou. npll
cans of Wake County, to ko to :t,
primaries on Saturday nd for r.
ture good of the party teach ti
that bolting will not do.

GEO. M. GLKXX.
Chairman Raleigh Tocit:j

xt t .q0 niioH hv a nniT 01 iieni- - "uuv"u " "width.
ining'a few days ago while milking a j some are wondering if Colonel Lo--

Her brother wasin a barn.John Davis, Temple Raynor, and cow . li rHa vT Utners are wonaenng wnem- -
in tho Horn at thP rime ana was "'j;Z seAousTy ljur;d: bwl -- en be able to vote for

I himself.

party I am sure I can do so without
taking an oath to that effect. As for
myself, I had rather vote for a straight
Democrat than vote for a Republican
who splits his ticket. Personally, I
have nothing against Colonel Harris,
yet politically I would would not vote
for him for anything. I feel sure
no bolter can lead the Republicans
in Wake County. When a man bolts.
I view it, he Is not willing for the ma-

jority to rule. Now, take the case.
Republicans, and act according to the
dictates of your own conscience, for
most of you know both candidates.
Their political records are before you.

ZOLA J. SUGGS,
R Roosevelt Republican.

Raleigh, N. C, R. 3, May 27, 1912.

John Raynor, three white men, have
been placed in jail in Fayetteville in
connection with the death of Neill
Smith, who was found unconscious
near the home of K. Raynor, near
Fayetteville, last Friday.

Miss Maareie Huehes. of near The last political oath he took was
to the effect that he was a pretty
good Democrat, but now if he votesHonea Path, S. C, committed suicide

anything in politics nd not be
caught. But at last the Democracy
of Joe Daniels set a trap, and the po-

litical bait was so tempting the big
Colonel walked in. After walking in
the Democracy demanded his oath of
allegiance which he freely gave with-
out hesitation, binding himself under
no less obligation than this that
he, J. C. L. Harris, would support the
Democratic ticket, which is as fol- -.

lows:
"Raleigh, N. C, April 17, 1911.

"I solemnly swear that I have here-
tofore affiliated with the Democratic
party in that I have heretofore voted!
the Democratic ticket, in part, in the
last city election, and that I will sup--
port and vote for the ticket to be nom-
inated to-da- y.

"(Signed) J. C. L. HARRIS."
Xow, the said J. C. L. Harris comes

back to the straight Republicans of

a few weeks ago by shooting herself
andlfor himself next Saturday he will haveffering from pellagraShe was su

to take the oath that he is a Repub

See the Irimary Ticket.

Look up the primary ticket trittCj
to the regular Republican orpitu-tlo- n

in Wake County which U n.
Hshed in this issue of the paper. Vu.
ry it with you to the primary, hu
1, and mark your ballot accordiif-ly- .

All Republican names for u:
office will be on one ticket at the pr-

imary and you mark In front of cm
you want to vote for.

it is believed her mind was impaired.
She was 2 4 years of age.

Crazed by grief, at the funeral of
his brother, a young man in Savan- -

Mr. Frank Wall, a carpenter, fifty-eig- ht

years of age, and a resident of
High Point, was killed by a Southern
Railway shifting engine near the sta-

tion in High Point Monday. He was

lican and will have to agree to vote
for himself if he should be nominat-
ed. Now practically all the Demo-
crats are in favor of Mr. Harris for
the Republican nominee for the Sen-

ate, yet they say they will not vote
for him. It seems that the Demo-
crats want Mr. Harris nominated in-

stead -- of Mr. Franks, because they

originally-fro- m Randolph County, and nan, Ga., committed suicide by shoot
ins himself a few days ago. Prepara
tions were made hastily and the two
brothers were buried side by side.

Prefers to Vote for a Straight Repub-
lican.

Mr. Editor: I notice that Loge
Harris now wants to head the Re--

leaves a wife and three childhen.

A business deal in which the Pied-
mont Railway, running from Thomas-vill- e

to Denton, was sold to W. N.
Coler & Co., of New York, has ben
made within the last few days. This

Wake County backed by Wrlllis G. In writing advertisers, please ct.Briggs, Charles Wildes, Len Stephenknow they could beat him easier in
Massachusetts is the first State to November than they could Mr.

take action of the Constitutional ; Franks It has also heen suggested
publican ticket in this county. A3jtion this paper.

son, W. J.Andrews, 'and a few Federal
postmasters In the county that loveamendment providing for the election tnat Mr Harris mignt not fignt the
their jobs better than they do the ReDemocrats as wrould a straight Rerailroad passes tnrougn a nne section ; of Senators by the people. The Sen-o-f

farming land and opens a large j t f the Massachusetts Legislature publican party ,and ask the straightpublican. Well, Mr. Harris has help- -
Republicans of Wake County to revoted to ratify the amendment by a ed out tne Democrats on a good many
store him to full fellowship.

Swift Creek Township will not sup

JTorGOJfliLOor 'port him; we want straight goods or
none at all. T. M. Franks has al-
ways been loyal to the party and its
principles ever since he began to vote

body of timber land.

George Cathaway, a well-know- n

young man, of Asheville, was shot at
Waynesville last Saturday afternoon
by Chief-of-Poli- ce Blalock and seri-
ously, if not fatally, injured. It is
said that Cathaway accused the of-

ficer of following him, struck him in
- the face, when the officer fired.

A head-o- n collision occurred on the
main lino nf tVio finuthom "RnUwflV

the ticket. Mr. Franks is a strong

occasions, and it can be easily under-
stood why the should feel friendly to-

ward him so long as he tries to keep
the Republican party from hurting
the Democrats. Loge Harris has done
more work for the Democratic party
indirectly and directly during the past
ten years than he has done for the
Republican party. In fact, his only
work among the Republicans of late
years has been to use his efforts to
burst up the Republican party and
to use Republicans to elect Democrats

vote 30 to 0.

Fifteen officers of the navy, mostly
high rank, who have been perform-
ing active service, were relieved Sat-
urday. Heading the list are three
Rear Admirals, Liutze, commanding
the New York navy yard; Wain-wrigh- t,

who has been on the General
Board, and Mahon, on duty at the
Naval War College.

With a view to making the price

Roosevelt man, believes in a govern-
ment of the people, by the people and
for the people, and straight men for
office or none.

Milam is euaranteefund the
pure food and drills law to con-

tain no opium, morphine, strych-
nine, mercury, potash or other
dangerous or habit forming
drujs. Thus you take no chances
with your health when you take

Vou take no chances with your
money either, for if you bur
course of six bottles and i
not benefitted you can ecty mr
money back for tbe askinc.

No dispute no arffumeat-j- oa

are the judge.
Colonel Harris claimed to be a

strong Roosevelt man until after he Milamand his bolting delegation were seaton Sidney Allen's head a sufficient In-- ! to office.
ed in the State Convention, and then,

between Fairforest and Wellford,
near Spartanburg, Monday, when a
southbound freight and a northbound
train ran together. Considerable
freight was damaged and destroyed,
and an unknown white man who was
beating his way on the southbound
train was killed.

the very next day, in their bolting
Congressional Convention, he and his

centlve to cause the officers to be--!
come more active, and possibly en-

tice special detectives into the chase,
an effort will be made by the officials other bolters refused to instruct for

Colonel Roosevelt for President.

Colonel Logan's Democratic Oath.
The Colonel has sworn once that he

was very Democratic, but if he has
ever sworn that he was a Republi-
can the fact has never been called to
this writer's attention. It is under-
stood that he voted for Edwin W.
Pou, Democrat, for Congress, and he
also took the oath in the last Demo

Democracy is a government by the
J J U J V J v0 U U I 9 w U V wwwpeople; Republicanism, one-w- ho be

lieves in the sovereign power of the rith YA
un- - III hare been a great suffererfl A w 1WT take Pleasure in recom-I- I'

mending Milam lor Uric Acid troubles. rheumatism and for several yearswhole people. Give the people men
for office that will stand for local

self-governm- ent from school commitcratic primary. The News and Ob

of the United States District Court
to have the Government offer a sup-
plementary reward of $5,000 for his
capture.

It 13 said that Cbas. W. Morse, the
New York banker who was pardoned
some months ago from the Federal
prison in Atlanta, Ga., will pay the
lawyers who secured his pardon
$100,000. He was pardoned on the
ground that he was dying, but his

A barn belonging to Mr. W A.
Wilson, near Arlington, in Mecklen-
burg County, was burned last week,
and in addition to this a lot of feed
stuff, harness and agricultural imple-
ments; also three mules and several
vehicles were burned. The loss is
estimated at about $2,000, and it is

tee up, and peace will reign. Politiserver in giving an account of Mr
cal tricksters and political demaHarris' Democratic oath, in its issue
gogues will be a thing of the past inof April 19, 1911, says:

"The Colonel was ruffled. He North Carolina.
EVERETTE T. BANKS.

Wake County, N. C.
raised his voice as he stoutly main

C.T. Barkfdale. former U.S. Postmaster.
PanviUe, Va.

For nearly eight years I suffered with
rheumatism at times unable to walk. I
am taking-- Milam with great benefit, as
1 am now able to walk and suffer no pain.
Mrs. Ira R. Preston. Abingdon. Va.

Rheumatism affected my heart tmtil I
could not lie down without such pain that
I could hardly bear iL Milam has made
me feel like a new women. Mrs.J.T.
Brown. 635 N. 8th St. Richmond. Va.

For 13 years I was confined to my bed
the greater part of tbe time with rheuma-
tism. Milam baa been a Godsend to roe.
I now walk about my farm the swelling
has left my limbs and jcinta reduced to
normal s'ze. F. L. GrisUe, R. F. D. 1,
Chocowinity. N. C.

able to attend to my duties continu-
ously. Sis bottles of Milam mad a r.trr
roan of roe. Claude Curling. Ui E. 2a

St, Norfolk. Va.
I spent over 13.009 for rheumstitn wi'.a

no benefit whatever until I tried Kuim.
It baa done all you claim for it in irf
case. I. H. Wade, corner Church sa4
Lee Sts., Ncrfoik. Va.

For a lons-rtandin- ff and acSTal4
case of rheumatism I am triad to wT' f"
ceived more benefit from tbe ue of Muaa
than ail the other treatment exteodin
over a period ct ten years. C P. Barrw-wit- h

V. M. Riuer Lumber Co.. Hoautf-ton.W.V- a.

Since takina? 6 bottles of Milam my rises
matism is entirely a one. my compleiK
and apretiu Improved-- 1 wouldn't .tike
fy) fcr the pood it baa done me. A c

Bride. Danville. Va.

tained that for years he had not beenhealth has since improved, and is
now in New York, having just re

origin.

G. C. Campbell, of Charlotte, aged
twenty-seve- n years, a steward on the

a strict Republican, that he had nib-
bled in Democratic pastures. As to WHAT AX "OLD LINE" REPUBLI-

CAN SAYS.turned fro ma trip to Europe. that word 'affiliated, why of course
he had affiliated with the Democracy.
Had he not voted split tickets in the
last city and in the last State elec

camp car of a force of Western Union
Telegraph Company linemen, com-

mitted suicide by shooting himself
while alone at Lake Waccamaw, Co-

lumbus County, last week. He had
been despondent for several days, but

tion? Why, then, should he be ques
tioned? 'Out upon you for a meddle
some one,' was what he thought, even

It will do you no good to put it off nothing
to sain, all to lose. Act today.

Ycur druggist has Milam or can get it very quickly from any drug jobber-TH- E

MILAM MEDICINE CO., Inc., Danville, V.
if he did not say it.

"But the poll-holder- s, who had ex
cused Colonel Loge from the oath on
Saturday, had become hard-hearte- d

An organization of white Roose-
velt sympathizers, including both
Democrats and Republicans, has been
affected in Georgia, under the name
of the Georgia Roosevelt White
League. The body is separate and
distinct from the Roosevelt Progres-
sive Republican Clubs, a State or-
ganization, which includes both
white and colored Republican voters.

The Executive Committee arrang-
ing for the handling of the news at
the Chicago Republican Convention,
will set aside the greatest number
of seats for the representatives of
the press, that have ever been known
at any political gathering. There

The challenger insisted and the poll-holde- rs

said: 'No oath, no vote.' Fi-
nally , Colonel Harris seized on a pen

no cause has been assigned for the
deed.

Miss Lucile Pugh, a young North
Carolina woman who practices law in
New York, and who recently came
into notice by appearing for a negro
in a murder trial in New York, lost
her case, her client being convicted
of manslaughter. The negro asked
the young woman to defend him on
the ground that his peop!e were at

- one time slaves of tbe Pugh family.

and in a fine large hand, wrote as fol
lows:

" 'Raleigh, N. C, April 17, 1911.
I solemnly swear that I have

heretofore affiliated with the Demo
cratic party, in that I have heretofore
voted the Democratic ticket in part inhave been more than 1,200 applica- -
the last city election and in the State
election, and that I will support and
vote for the ticket to be nominated

It Was the Same at the State Con- - tions from newspaper writers at the
vention. convention, and all the leading papers

will be represented.
Western Carolina Enterprise.

He Doesn't Like Loge Harris Demo-
cratic Qualities and Advises Re-
publicans to Vote for Franks.
Mr. Editor: It is very seldom that

I write an article for publication as
I do not care for the notoriety, but at
this time I feel that it is my duty to
say a few words in behalf of the
true Republicans in Wake County.

Mr. J. C. L. Harris has entered
his name as a candidate to be.voted
on in the primary next Saturday for
Republican nominee for the State
Senate. The time was when Mr. Har-
ris could claim to be a Republican,
but since the State rent Democratic
my friend Harris has been going
Democratic more or less every time
I have heard from him. In former
years he would say in, speeches that
we must raise up our sons to vote the
Republican ticket. Colonel Harris
now has several sons of voting age,
and I would like for him to tell the
voters how many of them vote the
Republican ticket.

Now, in the lower division of Mr.
1x18 ward I see he and his friends

have filed the names of three colored
men for precinct committeemen, also
three names of three white men for
delegates. Will Colonel Harris please
explain to the voters of Wake County
this situation? I am further inform-
ed that the Harris supporters are
working up the negro vote in several
other voting precincts. Now, I am
aa "Old Line" Republican and have
been working for the party ever since
1884, but I am very sorry to see that
the Harris-Andre- ws crowd are now
trying to inject the negro into this
primary, when that issue had even
been dropped by the Democrats.

I hope that all our true Republi

to-da-y. J. C. L, HARRIS.'
" 'I'll sign that,' said the ColonelDon't think that the Buncombe Widely Different Kinds of Democrats. The poll-hold- er looked at it, read itCounty crowd wanted to suppress the

minority voice because' they loved Union Republican. and asked the challenger if that was
not all right, but the challenger said
no; mai oionei iarns could not

A
IPSABJO GIVES

In one year is enough to make up for its purchase price.

Our Pianos will pay for themselves many times over,

for they last a lifetime. 1

Built as at Piano should be built, they contain all the

latest improvements, and do not sacrifice the old idea

of building to last
Here and only here you tfffl find the HENRY F.

MILLER, KRAKAUER, LAUTER and SHONINGER
PIANOS. A full assortment of Victor-Victrola- rs

and
Columbia-Grafonola- s, always in stock.

qualify how he had 'affiliated with
the Democratic party; that twice vot
ing split tickets did not make Colone

Roosevelt. Roosevelt stands for the
square deal, and many Haywood men
who stand for Roosevelt are disgusted
at the high-hand- ed methods used in
the Congressional Convention. It
was the oldpie crowd showing their
teeth. If the Republicans of Western
Carolina stand for such as this, their
party is sure to suffer.

Harris a Democrat. The poll-holde- rs

however, thought differently, and the
unique sight was then seen of Col. J
C. L. Harris casting a ballot to aid
in nominating a Democratic ticket.
Later, another voter, Mr. W. L. Col

Neighbor Gunter, of the Daily
Journal, says that Governor Kitchin
alleges that Senator Simmons is not a
Democrat, basing his charges upon
the action of Senator Simmons on
the tariff question in Congress from
time to time. It will be remembered
that SenatorV Simmons has heen
chosen to head the tariff fight in the
Senate by the Democrats in that
body. Doubtless the Democracy of
the United States Senators and that
of Governor Kitchin differs. Bu
this is not strange for Democracy Is
of many kinds. And this once again
revives the old question, "What is a
Democrat?", WTiat is Senator. Sim-
mons, politically? Assuredly he is
not a Republican. Can Editor Gun-
ter tell us? .

lins, was allowed to vote under the
'split ticket' rule. This was a new
fangled way of making Democrats for
primaries.

"How this looks to outsiders is to

Democratic Good Government and
Better Results.

Burlington State Dispatch.
Sixty thousand dollars and still a

climbing is the size of the county
debt just nowy and yet we are told
that wise men are at the mast. But
it looks as if the boat is about sunk
and nothing' left but the mast.

be seen in the following from the
Greensboro record: U

, " 'Now, what do you think of this? ElALEIGn, NODTH CAHOUNA.The Hon. Loge Harris, the daddy of can friends in Wake County will go
KepubHcanism in Raleigh and Wake to the primary next Saturday, June


